Following the report of libraries in UK Higher Education Institutions chaired by Sir Brian Follett, a variety of projects were set up under the eLib Programme to maximise the bene ts of the Internet to academics in a number of ways. One of the most "stable and coherent" of these has been the establishment of Internet subject gateways, which have already been described as "one of eLib's success stories". 1,2 Three of these gateways (Edinburgh Engineering Virtual Library (EEVL), the Organising Medical Networked Information gateway (OMNI), and the Social Science Information Gateway (SOSIG)) were investigated in order to establish the extent to which they are used by their intended recipients (the academic community) and whether they are perceived to be effective in locating quality information.
which will be more effective than other solutions such as search engines (which lack discrimination), metadata (which would have to be added by authors), classi cation schemes, catalogue entries or the use of PICS (Platform for Internet Content Selection) to set quality selection criteria.
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The subject gateway approach of the eLib programme
The eLib gateways provide an organised access point to subject-speci c information on the Internet for the higher education and research community. They are seen as "a gathering place of discipline speci c resources"
11 which distinguishes them from search engines. Moffat describes the establishing of the gateways as "a process of identi cation, ltering, description, classi cation and indexing before they are added to a database which is freely available via the World Wide Web". 12 Selected resources must meet a number of criteria applied by a librarian or academic, which ensure that only high quality, relevant resources are included in the database, 13 and this high level of human input is another important feature which distinguishes the subject gateways from search engines.
The gateways do not "aim to replace other available tools", but "hope to offer a complementary service which will provide a targeted and focused area for resource discovery for the … academic community". 12 Each of the gateways under consideration has its own criteria for resource selection and description and each uses a classi cation scheme. Contributions to the resource database are made by project staff, volunteers and trusted information providers, and each gateway offers its users the opportunity to suggest resources for inclusion. Current details of the three gateways examined in this study, including the sizes of their databases, can be found at their respective WWW pages. 14, 15, 16 Techniques developed for assessing resources for these services are described. 17, 18, 19 Staff must be able to establish the context of a resource, i.e. Who is responsible for it? Who is the intended audience? How reputable is the information provider? and so on. One of the problems of the Internet, however, is that it is often dif cult to establish such facts. Resources must also be evaluated in terms of their content, i.e. accuracy, availability, currency and the frequency and regularity of updating. Context and content are particularly important areas of evaluation, as it is these which set the gateways apart from search engines. Resources are also examined in the light of their design and ease of access. Comprehensive coverage of criteria for evaluating networked resources is given by Cooke. 20 Selected and evaluated resources are then given a description similar to a catalogue record. SOSIG records, for example, contain information such as title, description, keywords, language and URL (Uniform Resource Locator), plus a classi cation code. Resource descriptions are particularly important, as they enable users to make an informed decision on the value of the resource. EEVL resources are described in a short paragraph which highlights the important features to be found at the site. OMNI records basic information on the title, description, URL, MeSH (Medical Subject Headings) keywords and an NLM (National Library of Medicine) classi cation code. Additional information is sometimes provided about such areas as publishers and contact details for resource administrators.
The gateways thus enable users to search by keyword, to browse through a list arranged by subject, and to read resource descriptions, allowing them to decide on the relevance of a resource. Staff also check that existing resources are still suitable for inclusion. Records for resources which have changed, e.g. in content, may require editing to re ect these changes. If, however, a resource has lost its value, e.g. in terms of currency or reliability, it is removed from the database. Because of the tendency of Internet resources to move location or to disappear altogether, the gateways make use of automated link checking programs to identify any broken links.
The most signi cant disadvantage (and the area most often commented upon by workshop participants) is the lack of resources covered when compared to search engines. Dong and Su commented that "the limitations in their coverage of resources and frequency of updating have restricted them from becoming the main access tools for the Internet." 21 Poulter has pointed out that "the two biggest problems for subject directory search engines are keeping up with the ever increasing ow of new WWW pages … , and preserving an ordered browsable structure as the range of subjects continually expands" 22 while Janes and Rosenfeld suggest that subject gateways "are useful as starting points, but go little further and may or may not be able to scale to cover larger chunks of the networked world." 23 However, the subject gateways do not set out to compete with search engines in terms of the number of resources covered: SOSIG's aim is "to be a selective rather than comprehensive collection, pointing only to high quality Internet information resources."
Evaluations of the gateways: methodology
As part of an MSc programme of research in the Department of Information Science, University of Strathclyde, questionnaires were sent to a strati ed sample of academic staff at two universities during 1997. As the study was concerned with three different gateways, questionnaires were sent to staff working in three separate faculties in each university -engineering, biomedicine and social science. Each faculty in each university received 20 questionnaires, giving a possible 40 responses for each gateway.
For each faculty, two departments were chosen at random from those departments which had more than ten members of staff (to ensure suf cient people to survey), and whose members of staff were listed on the departmental web page (which would be more up-to-date than the University calendars). Twelve departments were thus selected, covering the disciplines of electrical, electronic, mechanical and civil engineering, pharmaceutical sciences, pharmacology, medicine, forensic science, economics, politics, and sociology.
The population of each department was then strati ed by academic grade and survey respondents were then chosen randomly from within each of the academic grades of Professor, Reader, Senior Lecturer, Lecturer, Research/ doctoral student and an 'other' group. Inconsistencies in listings by departments of research staff meant that, although the questionnaire was submitted to a number of doctoral students, the majority of those to receive the questionnaire were lecturers, senior lecturers, readers and professors: the total population surveyed came to 120. Sixty-four usable questionnaires, a response rate of over 53%, were returned, though the response rate differed slightly between the gateways -EEVL and SOSIG both had 23 of 40 responses (57.5%), whereas OMNI had 18 from 40 responses (45%).
Seventy-three per cent of respondents were male: Table 1 shows the academic grade of respondents. There were no signi cant differences between academic grades in their use of the gateway relevant to their discipline.
Results
Overall, only 18 out of the 64 respondents had used any of the subject gateways, i.e. less than 30%. The results of this study should therefore be regarded as tentative and will require corroboration by a larger study covering more institutions. This low gure suggests that the gateways have still to make an impact on academic staff. SOSIG had the highest number of users -10 from 23 (43.5%), while EEVL had six (26%) and OMNI had two from 18 users (11%). We must remember, however, that SOSIG is the longest established gateway, which may explain the higher number of users. One-third of users were aged 40-49, and 60% of users were between 30-49. One-third of those who used the gateways were lecturers, senior lecturers and professors accounted for 22% each, research/doctoral students 17%, and readers 6%. It seems that there is no typical gateway user, as overall the respondents who had used the gateways were fairly widely spread in terms of age, sex and academic status.
Respondents who had not used the subject gateways were asked if they were aware of their existence. Of the 46 people in this category, 15 were aware of the gateway relating to their subject area, while the remaining 31 were not. Thus, of all the respondents, just over 50% were at least aware that the subject gateways existed: conversely, these gures suggest that not as many academics are aware of the gateways as might have been hoped for. The 18 respondents who had used the gateways rst became aware of them in a variety of ways, shown in Table 2 .
The 'Other' category included publicity material from the relevant gateway (SOSIG) and participation in an EEVL seminar at their institution's library. It is hard to say what would be the most effective method of raising awareness of the gateways, since the possible sources were used by relatively large numbers of respondents. However, as only 6% of respondents recalled discovering the gateways through their institution's library, it seems that this may not be the best way of targeting academics: a direct approach may be more successful.
Half of the gateways' users indicated that they used them less than once per month. This relatively low frequency of use may be due to the fact that academics use the gateways for very speci c purposes, and only when a speci c query arises. Twenty-two per cent of users said that they used the gateways about once a month, and only 11% reported using the gateways as often as once a week. Further research is required to discover why the gateways are not used on a regular basis and to establish more precise patterns of use, for example what subjects are sought?
Almost two-thirds of users (61%) had not received any training or advice on the use of the gateway in question. It is not possible to tell if those who had received training would have used the gateway if they had not been offered it, but the proportion of trained users gives some weight to the theory that use of the gateways is encouraged by attending a training session of some sort. Further research would be needed to support this. Obviously staf ng limitations make it dif cult for gateway staff to provide training for all potential users. It seems clear that training is a way of getting academics to use the gateways and this concurs with the results of questionnaires distributed by gateway staff at training sessions, which were predominantly positive.
Nearly all respondents replied that the gateways were either "very easy" or "fairly easy" to use, and only one found them "fairly dif cult" to use. No respondents found the gateways very dif cult to use. This is a particularly encouraging statistic, and indicates that it is unlikely that low usage levels are caused by any dif culty in use.
On the effectiveness of the gateways in locating relevant information, four respondents (22%) stated that the gateways were an effective tool, while three (16%) said that they were not. However, the majority of respondents were less certain, 50% replying that the gateways were effective "some of the time". In aggregate, therefore, over 70% of respondents believed the gateways to be effective tools for searching the Internet at least some of the time. However, it is clear that respondents also had some reservations, and further research is required to provide a better picture and the detail of those reservations. There were no noticeable differences between the gateways. Users were also asked if they found a subject-based approach to nding information on the Internet useful or not. The responses here were much more clear cut. Two thirds of respondents replied that they did nd a subject-based approach useful when compared with general search engines. Twenty-eight per cent of users were uncertain, and only one was de nite that a subject-based approach was not useful. This would seem to indicate that one of the most vital aspects of the gateways is appreciated by those who use them, and it substantiates the idea behind the gateways that subject gateways are more useful than similar tools which attempt to encompass all subjects. Interestingly, all 10 SOSIG users believed that a subject-based approach was de nitely useful, EEVL users were less convinced, with two thirds being uncertain and the two OMNI users were less certain still, with one replying that a subject-based approach was not useful, and the other uncertain.
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When asked how likely they would be to carry out a search on the subject gateways when starting a piece of research, respondents were equally divided, with 50% replying that they were unlikely to do so, and the other 50% replying that they were fairly or very likely to do so. The responses here raise interesting questions about speci c uses of the subject gateways -an area not covered by this study. One possibility is that they are used to nd very speci c information, or, as one respondent put it, "to nd what you know exists but whose URL you don't -not to carry out shing expeditions for information". This is certainly an area which would bear further investigation.
The vast majority (88%) of academics felt that there were no aspects of the gateways which they disliked or felt could be improved. This result supports the ndings of the gateways themselves that the only signi cant complaint which users had was that the gateway databases did not contain enough resources. However, one academic stated "I used EEVL twice to search for information without success -of course this discourages me from using it! General search engines were successful in locating useful information on these subjects". Of course, it is possible that the sites picked up by search engines were not linked to by EEVL because they had not met the necessary evaluation criteria.
It should be noted that a number of answers suggest that some academics are not aware of the differences between subject gateways and search engines. Others are not aware of a difference between search engines and search services such as BIDS. In general, the questionnaire ndings suggest that most academics are not particularly sophisticated or knowledgeable in terms of their use and searching of the Internet. This is an important factor as it is likely to have had a bearing upon the answers to many of the questions in this survey.
Perhaps surprisingly there were few signi cant differences between those who had received some form of training in the use of the gateways and those who had not. It appears that using the gateways is easy for academics, regardless of whether or not they have received training. Almost equal proportions of the two categories of users found the gateways to be useful "sometimes".
Responses indicated that proportionally more users who had not received training found a subject-based approach useful. On the other hand, when asked how likely they were to carry out a search on the gateways when starting a piece of research, the only academics to reply "very likely" were those who had received training. Overall, then, the provision of training does not appear to make much difference to academics' views of the subject gateways, though we must bear in mind the small number of respondents.
Eighty-six percent of respondents had used other areas of the Internet as a source of information (compared to 28% who had used subject gateways). It is not, therefore, the case that academics fail to use the subject gateways because they do not use the Internet in the rst place. Almost two-thirds of respondents use the Internet at least once a week for research purposes. The subject gateways do not feature highly as a frequently-used tool on the Internet, again suggesting that academics may choose to use them for speci c, rather than general, purposes.
The use of search engines on the Internet is also high among academics, as 85% of respondents used them. It was interesting that three respondents who did use the subject gateways did not use search engines, but as the perceived inadequacy of search engines was part of the impetus for establishing the subject gateways this is not a particularly encouraging gure. More academics need to be made aware of the advantages which the subject gateways offer.
Surprisingly, 72% of respondents who reported using search engines believed that they were effective in locating information on the Internet: only ve academics (10.6%) regarded them as de nitely not effective. This does not appear to con rm the view of many of those working in the information eld that search engines are often ineffective, and have many associated problems. One possibility is that unlike librarians, academics do not think of the Internet in terms of existing methods of searching for information, and therefore do not see the inadequacies. Of course, it is likely that few academics have knowledge of how searching on the Internet works, or of the mechanisms behind search engines, and therefore have no reason to consider how searching and quality issues might be improved. This is an area which requires substantial further research, and thus any conclusions reached here are merely based upon informed speculation. However, research carried out by Nicholas et al on the Internet use by journalists, concluded that "the much touted Internet issues -lack of quality, slow response times and the all-engul ng information ood -barely raise a stir with the end user. Similarly, end-users are either oblivious or blasé about Internet search facilities." There was a general feeling that "too much misplaced criticism, too much negativity and too much problem identi cation" was to be found on the part of information professionals when considering the Internet. 24 It would appear that
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eLib subject gateways information professionals are overly concerned with supposed problems which are not, in fact, identi ed by those whose are using the Internet. It might even be suggested that information professionals are deciding what is good for people, without consulting them about their needs and wishes. However, information professionals' concern should be with providing what is best for their users, despite the fact that those users may not be aware of the problems associated with the information nding tools that they are currently using. Perhaps the solution lies in keeping users better informed about search engines, how they operate, and how some methods of searching the Internet are more effective than others. The survey respondents were also given the opportunity to comment upon any of the areas raised in the questionnaire, and the general consensus of these is that the Internet has many advantages for academics, and is proving to be a valuable tool. The comments speci c to the subject gateways re ect the minor concerns which users have. It is signi cant that no respondents used this space to criticise the Internet, or complain about the dif culty of nding information on it or the quality of that information.
Some tentative conclusions
We found that fewer than 30% of our population had used the gateways but those who have, do nd them useful to some extent. Several indicated that they had carried out searches which had produced no results, but whether this was due to the relatively small size of the database searched or their searching techniques was not clear.
The staff of the gateways have worked hard to publicise them with limited resources. It is clear that more work is required in this area, though the academics surveyed did not suggest any signi cant improvements which could be made. It is equally dif cult to establish whether the subject gateways are an effective solution to the problems of locating high quality relevant information on the Internet. The results of our study suggest that the subject approach is appreciated.
The gateways have been very active in carrying out evaluations, both in the form of surveys and follow-up questionnaires to those who have attended training workshops, and by inviting experts to assess and report on the progress and success of the gateways. Staff themselves have also been involved in regular evaluations of progress. A good deal of valuable work has already been carried out in the evaluation of the gateways, but it was not possible to make a direct comparison with our results, as the circumstances under which the surveys were carried out were not the same in several important respects. Surveys carried out by EEVL, OMNI and SOSIG have generally been based upon the views of those who have attended workshops and training sessions. This is the probable explanation of why our ndings, on the whole, were less favourable than those of the gateways. Some indications of the gateway providers' evaluations, etc. can be found in the annual reports and other publicly available documents. 25, 26 A recent evaluation of EEVL has been carried out by Kemp and Davenport 27 , though they were primarily concerned with what happens when users actually encounter EEVL.
The aim of our survey was to provide a preliminary, independent snapshot of academics' attitudes to the gateways. The majority of academics do not use the subject gateways, and many have not heard of them at all. Some academics are very positive about the subject gateways; many are, as yet, undecided about their effectiveness. One unexpected nding was that the vast majority of respondents regarded search engines as an effective tool for searching the Internet. The small number of gateway users in our study found it dif cult to suggest any improvements which could be made to the gateways. The ndings of the gateway evaluations themselves con rm that users have not tended to make many discouraging comments about the gateways. Thus, while it is important to continue to improve and expand the gateways, it is perhaps even more important to consider how best they can be more effectively publicised to academics.
Perhaps the most encouraging nding of our research was that a large number of academics use the Internet frequently. It con rms that academics are willing to use the Internet as part of their teaching and research activities, and thus that they are more likely to be receptive to concepts such as electronic journals, digitised resources and the idea of the virtual library developed through the eLib programme. The main impediment to this is likely to be the fact that many academics feel that they require more training in the use of the Internet before they would be willing to use it alongside other, more familiar, information-nding tools.
Gateways are needed to improve the effectiveness of Internet searching, though this is not wholly borne out by the results of this limited survey. It is recommended that greater publicity is required to raise awareness among academics of the gateways and thereby develop greater levels of use. Further research could then be undertaken to assess both the effectiveness of searching through the gateways, and the attitudes of users towards them. Perhaps the real impact of the subject gateways and of eLib in general cannot yet be determined. Green has argued that "even when all of the projects have come to the end of their lives -and it is to be hoped that many will continue as services long after the initial funding runs out -it will be a long time before nal assessments can be made". 2 
